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SWIM .. SHOW THRILLS
FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
By BETTY 'McOQNDY
The usual high standards of
were evidenced last nl.iht at the
opening of the 1947 ''SWim Parade." From the time Richard
opened tM dd:or ~th a splash,
tQ the grand finale, a-pa~ked au·
dience thrilled to the grace and
ability of the swim cast.
Mo1t ·~tacular b.lt ot the
lhow wu "Stormy Weather."
BalD - proofed ~ Uned the
· pool'• edge, abed thell' colo.,rul
coat1, and braved the raiD lprlllkled .pool UDder the protection of
brightly covered umbrellaa. Their
well executed 1wtm formation and
the. eUectlve colored Uchtlnc
made thl1 act . an aq!llence favorite.
·
"Hawaiian Hospitality," unique
and colorful, mad up for its lackof water display by an abundance
of Hawaiian chai:m, and a · Clever

joyable I.Dterl..-. OretUt Ia due
to the IOQIWten, Halter of Oe...
moille. lobn DaerJJna-. and Annoimcer ~o!l- Hlllyer, for tbelr

FUU LEAit:D 'WilE SElVICI

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDA

nces WIN-STAAVED SPARTAN~
:l~~;t~n:~;,. th~~~s~~~ ~; In~ Mmri Dailey SEEK VICIO-RIES OVER
i
o~t!~phc:e~dw:th e~!~ Saturday Night"
FRESNO AND CAL POLY . r·
;:::.~:.;::n~.::~-llhl~-~!!111

' .. 1 •
I

moonlit
ning .stars glltteripg In the pool.
A n en t ert a 1n~.
1_
evenlng Dt mod.Under the direction of Miss ern dance, with ' brilllanf ·c horeoaMary Wiley, and produced by the
•
<:ollege Swim Club, . the water raphy, wonderhlll.y executed, ill.
show will l'1lll' again tonight for promised tQ -t~.Who attend·
another sell-out audience. Con- Charles Weidman coneert in the
fllctlng schec:Iuies in the date booK I-Merr·ts Dalley a
torium Saturday
Have kept this school hit-show night, accorging
~ Hildegard
from running ,longex;.. Judging by Spreen, ilance 1;;;;.•_-·cto·r-.
.
last night's performance t h.e
..,...~ ..
"Swim ' Parade" could easily

the

by

wo~~·•,

P.· E. aad

recreation majon., Tlckttt.
also " BOld at-tbe door ~oie the
•how time at elcJJt. p. m. All eeats
are re~~erved wltll admlsalon at
$l~IS.

~ new program of tr~ining .employees for the correctional institutions in the state of California_will be offered by ~en Jose State
college during the fell .querter, Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president of
the college, announced yesterday. The program, whic.h will be set
up in the Police Schoo~ will cover fourteen cou_~es! four of which el-

. '

San Jose's Spartan ·Qgl~ will try to get back in the win column
tonight w
. hen flley journey to Fresno.
~ .
·
n,e Spartan .hoopsten hlive 1ost t helr 1est two CCAA g.Jmes
a!'d Coach McPherson is goin~ +_?.,.try and ~ring be~. e vict~ry this
+•me.
.
It's another long cage w"kend for the McPhers'Onmen, for .te;;:
morr9w evening they play host to Cal Poly's Mustangs on the Sparta!'
hardwOodS.

Fresno 9~~· the local quintet trouble e few weeks be~k. George

TO FILL .
NEW '-EDI11NG-JOB

found the booket for quite a few
poi.Dta, the former tanldDc 1' dl•
Ita Ill tb4!! flnt half.
Tile Bulldop -led duri.Dg moat of
tbelr receot tot with the Sua lote

Appointment of Dwight
~an Jose ~tate rollege jotlrnallllm
department head, as
cacen.~uad, ·abould they take· t~
lead
be
bard to overtake.
FOUR STARTERS
McPhenon expects to start .
Chuck J!ulhes at cente~. Bob Hagen and Ivan Robinson ·at forwards, and Stu Inman at one of

·'

_1_
!

TO SJRC BOA-RD

--+~~

Students With musical talents
Dr. Hugh Gillis, SPeech departnow hav~ the opportunity to~ com-· ment head, has been appointed to
pete for cash prizes in the 15th the board of ·directors ot the San
annual origlniu Ttislc compos!- Jose Red Cross, according to
tlon contest, according to Geol'ge Frank H. Lewis, chapter chairMatthews, harmony instructor.
man. He will replace Miss BerTbb contelt, 1pouored by the nice Tompklna, Social Science deCollege Mualc department, 11 open partment, who resigned thi p t
aily tnl1 ilm.e 1tudnl, trreprd- recently.
leu of hb major. Prkei wUI be
Dr. Gillis served as Red .Ctosa
awuded for the betat compoeltlona · field director - during the war,
.b-e.~m_n.liseCL..a.WS...1b.at....tJ:u~Q~uullc....aa.d.....amw:tatnmenJ.._..E.a4.....t.i~-tWWE~I¥Ait-JJ•w...a!R-'4~1-ia-~..o!ll6-.,aa110
mill~
ins'tallatlons -

•
- The-House today approved,

239

~~d:;;· c!~mi~::.s c;:re:~o:!

spart:an

·c
w·
.. ot:o (?nt:est:·· . 1nners

D ., Ph
a1 y

President Truman's 1948 fillcal
AI Morton, Rudolph Ptmdt, Erie who received a five dollar purchase field, and was awarded a five dolspending· program by $6,000,000,-' Madlloo, and Herbert Orford, were order from the Royal Camera la.r purchase order from. the Cam000·
,
judvect the wtmien of tbe.SpartaD Shop for his ·shot of last year's era Shnn. Charles Hall and ErThe Senate may vote tomorrow.
..
..Dally pbot6iJ'apby contelt . yeater- Spardi Gras festivities. Second and nest Meyers were named as second
A majority of Senate ReP,Ull>llc:ans~
,
as well as Democrats are deman_,. day. .
third · prize winners wer.e Dlrck_ and third prize winners.
lng· that the propoSed redu,ctlcni be
First prize, an eight dollar pur- Arrowsmith and Larry Cortesi.
Judges · of the contest. w~re
""""' 000
chase order from Long'.a • drug
Tlle wttmlq Indoor eatry wu Mr. Dwight BenteI, head of the
held tq $4,5000,vvv,
.
"
·
Republicans, aided by a handful
was awarded AI Morton for submitted by E'rle Madilloa,. wiD· Journalism dej!P.tment; Profeaor
of conservative Southern Demoentry in the contest's color ell- ner of a five .doD;!'!' purchue order George Stone/Science department;
crata, whip~ the pl.a n t.hrpugh vision. Clary Berry and Eugene from Jule. Bozzi., jeweler. Seoood. and Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, Art
the House after rejecting, 231 to Mercuri recelved . 1947 La Torres and third prize ~ehlD tbla field' department. ·
lfi6, ·a · motlorr by: Rep.
· llB 'second and third' prli~s lit, this were aolmJitted by Lariy Oo~l . All ~trants~ may clair~\
cannon. to l end It l)ack · iO the class. . ""
_
- an BOb Eranare.
- - · photciir&phs &'nd- prize, in the
budget e~rts for further itudy
r? the action photography elass,· Herbert Orford waa declared the Publlcatlona office anytime after
· untll.A,pril t15. ·
..
top honors went to Rudolph Pundt, winner of tl1e outdoor. landscape Monda.y.

..

)

~!~~GELES,'Feb. 20 (UP) .
devast1ng that
efeW1tnesses though t It ··•
was an•
atomic bOmb rocked downtown Los

- An eltplosion so
Angel~ t~y.

The blast tore apart ·an electroplating plant; shattered buildtn~
for an entire block and was felt for
u
m es.
Coroner Ben Brown reported f
prellnilnary check showed· at leaat
13 persons dead and 200 ol' more
Injured.
~
The blaat was attributed to the
mixing ·of acids and steam in tile
O'Connor Electro-Plat_lng Workl.

••

.
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Published
eChool dey by the Associated ~tudents of Son Joce Ste.. Colleqe
et th. p,_ o &lobe Printinq Co. Entered es second clou motter ot the Sen Jose
Post Office.

Day Editor-This. ls~~._.,HIL GINN
IDr::lr::ll~~~llllr::IDIDIIDr::lr::IDr::IQDDr::IDr::lr::lr::IDDaiDIIIIIII~Iftlr::l~

'PARRY
THRUST
AND
·
. .
·
·.
. ·· -

2nn.anananaauu:nu:u:nu:u:ICIDr::IDDannuaaannnnar
N S .0 ··
and crew )lerJaa&» 10, total ud1-

Ltd.~.

Dr. Bruntz Wr1tes
Is · Magazine Articl_e

!or Febniary is featuring an article b)'. Dl". George G. Brun~ of
D. DtCVfD''(
the Social Science department. The
u~ -~ - ' title of The article 1s "Organ12ing
~ people accu'!'ulete • library by borrowing boob from the Adult CUniculi,Ull."
their l)•ighbors, but Hartley E. Jackso~, instructor in printing at S.n In thll, Dr. Bruntz atreuee the
1
Jost· Stet. coUege has a system that is fo<?l~proof. Each q11arter, as need for_ a conttnuou• e:!ucattonal
par:t o.fo tfieir work in elementary printing, Mr. JJ~cuon's classes com- prorram. "If educau-~n, thbe satybs,
•
k
b
• ''Ia a proceu. ot "...c, en. e
pose, prf!rt, end bind a boo • The num er of books turned -out var1es only real education Ia adult ecluwtth th~. •tze ot tbe clua, but cation. It I• not the younpten
Mr. Jackson alwaya
to but the adult wlio ..,-enpged_In
-l.
_
10
adll at' leut one copy to hla &row- the
of real uvtni, for · he
IDe Ubrary.
., ·a participant 1n the aoclal, poI,
~
Mr. Jackson, a typographical llttcal, and economic acttvtttea of
a~.es
expert Jllld printing consultant in our IHe today:" ·
his own r,ight, . started this program -at San Jose State college
~ BAmRY RECtiARGING
in 194<>. In the tan of that year,
In Your Cor W~ i le You Woit
the first · edition of Jackson's
Print Shop Ltd.· came- ou( under

(1-...ss
Advan tag·e'

Ps.v_~hology'.

~e~

proceu

J
Of Sp'r·rng We'ather

.
ence 750) or;_a typl~ d&Dee' (a~
De .. Tbrua and 'P
ar
t
a.rry ·
tendance zoo couptea) the ..,.ce
Like moet atudeat., I bad ~ I for tbta year's abow'probabiyluit
the artielea In the Da&ly about out of 1IDe.
the NSO, but It aeemed to me
ASB ~
tha~ .ome- clever penon wii Ju.at
tJ7tDc to aeJi the Student ..Body
S I
-:~L~mt~L~.ID:~...:~~tbgrf:the.._app.t:o.PI~tle,._,~~4_:-~oh.jl-l-.....--.1illf0f ~Notlclii'g tha he 'Dear
t
atry.: .
was Jtarted yesterda~ by tl)e 1:30 ogles." It was comJ.l9S~ . ·of a
NSo OOIIUDlttee · waa to have a
Is u· -true ~ that the ·Spad;an
group of poems prepai'ed by the
class in ~cbology of Adjustmeetln&, 1 dropped Ia on them. Daily is subsidized by WlWam ment.
class in elemeotary prin
I foaad tllem to be a repreaenta- Randolph Hearst?
Since this tilDe, Mr. Jackson has
tlve · lot of students alneerely ;Sto and Tltfnlr'
To counter-act tendencies of put sevet:~teen volwnes on his
worldD&', by the Interchange of
claustrO~obi{l,· the group left the book shelf.
tnfOrmatloa with other achoola.
bare four~wall classroom and met
The aelectton of material .v arlea
to u.llle oar coDece a better one.
in ·th.._atqactive surroundings of each quarter. In aev nteeu boollar
De ~· meeting
the
Amid the shihlng sun ~r. Jackson'• atudenta have ban·
DO
and greet} grass, the students
ment on any person, but' perhaps Proved their power of concentrathere isn't any lack ln school
spirit at all if you'll stop and tion by ifvlni: ~divided attention
to Dr. Ruth Tiedeman, as she
think.

f. 'I

-.

•t.. . ,.T.. - .;,
rue,

- ..

. 85¢

II

U

J r ,l

R...
,.
~~ ::J
~n,

A UTOMOT IVI
SER VICE

'1n "- , I\ Jd o r-Ual

~531

o\. t • c.rf'f'l1 !"!t.lmp\

,

·woodruH's
Ice Cream Shop

poor dlaplaya of aportaln_u ...lp,
and espedally poor oftlclattnc, or.

.

· Ken McGill was even booed· at
the boxing matches. · Ken hu
some traits that gripe a great
News
many of us ioyal Sp_artans; Hla
· 'I'hruSt and ~
cOnstant attempfs to -controJ.
Perhlps . part · of the Dally's en!Otlons at athletic events just
space devoted to the Swim Show plain doesn't · go over. . Ken 11
could be considered advertising, I probably a great guy, and a top.
but the fact remains that a cam- notch yell leader, but hi$ long
pus event that occupies much of drawn out explanations and serithe spare time of 175 college stu-. ous scowl are definitely not as-

Perhaps the prize publication
(2) the students can concentrate edited under Mr. Jack$on's super-

vision was tumed out last quarter
on the subject of the
four men in a specijll printing·
rather than the other "subjects"
problems
class. Gene Cademarin the Quad .
tori; Robert Klahn, Tieh Ying Wu,
and Clifford Cassidy collaborated
on
a translation of "A Country
AMQN~
Boy Withdraws From School, u by
_
the noted Chinese . author, Lao
.
.
Hslang.
dents for a month- and that will sets.
•
__.
The hook feature• a tlve color
·be vt~ed by another 1000 camU . Ken wotilli- Jfteryetlj' ----+-Ort
block print on the frontispiece
pus people 1s news.
·
not so much exblbltloa on bla
done by Robert Klahn. Mr. JackCompared with publtdty for part, rm •ore the Spartans \fOuld
T. W. MacQUABBIE
aon conalden ih~ tc?b oue (If the
aacll eveDta aa · a three ntghta join In heavily.
·
finest ever turned out by students
play ID Uae Little .T beater (cut 1
ASBs 2723, 5Z12, 5762
Ruth Royce, sister of the Har: In his printing laboratory.
----~~~~--------llllllltl--lllli
·lil
- l!lll'l'llllllllllllllllllfllii
--IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIgMIIIIII!IIIIII-~IIIIIIIU--IIIIIIIII•IIIIU•IIIIIIiliiiii- yard professor and philosq~
Josiah Royce, was our librarian
from 1881 to 1918.
--~hH~~~~AN---llisa Boyce WM ODe ef-t.luHJml•l>-f~lltid~'=-----•tt•'A...lGiill
met people wbo have been conMany of• her. friends have suspected for quite some tlme that Lois nected with tbla coUece. She wa•
cr-t Ubrartan; •be loved tier
It wasn't a fire that prompted
Baker, junior journalism major from San Jose, ~as engaged to Wally aboob.
.
the
on-campus arrival ef San
Trabing of Kingsburg, a '46 December journalism graduate.
.
Which brings · me to a matter Jose Fire epartment's utilityLois confirmed these suspicions this week when she announced I have to mention every year. rescue ·truck yesterday afternoon.
to her Sappho sisters that she and Wal~y would be married in April Please don't make any marks in
Capt. L A. Campbell, of the
our books. -We are doing our best Fire department, and bta crew of
or May.
to serve- you; we want you to firemen were here 'to demonstrate
Wally is assistant wire .editor at the Mercury-Herald
have clean books to read. · Don't the lnbatator-reaplrator machine
mark them up, for someone else to memben of Mtu Grace Plum'•
has to use them af,t er you. are F1nt Aid clua. .
l·throiltsrh. In all decency you should
Capt. Ronald B. LeBeau demonnot im~ your untidyness- UPon. strated the machine. and expla~

I

- -DB.

I

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Mrs. Black is the former L~cllle "Happy'' Sovy, who
dent here in '45-'46 and very active in campus activities.

_JUST
.
6
euoS'ELVE-S

a

Joel McCreo
end THE COWBOY & THE BLANDE
Mory Beth Hu'}hes, Geo. Montgom4try
SU N.-MON.

JANE EYRE
Joon Fontaine, Orson Welles
end BEAUTIFUL BUT BROKE
Joon Dovis

.... ..
Artlsf and Drawing

Materials

No Smoke, No Fire

-· ,,_""

was

FRI.-St\T.

THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC

Are on the Job

stu~

TEXTILE INKS
-

&LAZE ENAMELS ·
- CERAMIC TOOLS
PICTURE FRAMES

A' DEmporium

70 E. S.nta Clara Col. I444

The

tAURDRtTT
1666 E Sent. Cia~•

Self-Service
~nd

Automaflc

"All
DOter nt--.urm..+...,.,-,.A

~adtulte.
W-bred . or tcnorant person, I reAlter a hQileymoon in Carmel, the couple have returned to lln qaeat that atudeuta wtU refrain
apartment ·in San JQSe. Virginia is continuing her studies here, while from any furtber marldnJ' of the
poem.
R. Boyce, lbrarian."
Rqy 1s back' at work in his local advertising agency.
Also, I thought you might be

Interested in a notice posted. at
the ·entrance· ot ·the Balliol .~ol
A girl was born to
lege dining hall, Oxford. ( OXtor,d
science major, yesterday morning in the San Jose hospital.
has 'em, too.)
The baby was -named Barbara Ann, and ~E!~ed C) pounds 3
"Match-•tlcb, cigarette ~nds,
cartou, etc., abould be depo lted
C~unces at birth.
1
lD the reeeptaclea provided for
tlda purpose~ and moat not be
·F)ienda of Ann Corwin, sophomore art major,. will be glad to know tllrOwu down on the lawns or
her. operation and will be back at school I~~~[!."
that she has....recov_ered
I hope you don't mind my rene~ quarter.
•
terrtng to these plebian things,
Ann will be on campll'a t~Y. vis)Ung, and while here will attend bUt we are terribly\ crowded and
· the swim show.
.
·
need your help. '

• social
the wife ot Sanford B. Scidmore, junior

from

un1• or the
patient . wbereu the mechaulcal
tnbalator-rMPirator b capable of
remoVtng 60 per cent -of the air;
thna maJdnC It a hfihly eftlclent
reacue ald.
•
•

Forget Your Studies.
for on hour. Relax onl ploy billiuds in o cleon wholesome otmoa. phere. Lody ottendonts. Specie I convenienct.t for ladies. . ,
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
'
SERVICE

'[HE
Bilherde
For LAdles end t;~entlemen
.
ln S. 1ST (upstairs)
C.H. Osborne, Men
Owner

u need

Met:hines, . So1p, Plenty of
HOT Soft Weter
Teke e bus, we'll pey the ftre ll
"BUCK" ond " BILL" FARR IS

( FR. E E! !
·,

Two 600116

TIRES
TO· THE LUCKY WINNER
HOLDING THE WINNIJQG TICKET
Tlt:lets QIYen with purt:tiasea of 9e1
_
end oil.
We offer the lowest rices to ruit.
. llie 1 udent needa:-.-

808 & TED
SEASI'DE SERVICE· STATION
Fourth end Wllllem Sts.

/
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Classified Ads

·ANNOUNCEMENTS
TRANSFER

PAGETHRD

· C.hu-rch
·o ire c tor

1.2 G A U G E AUTOMATIC
"REMINGTON," outboard motor

STUDENTS . in

Tltere is a welcome
awaiting you

pro~ams approved for spring remainder of . this . quarter must
quarter in the office of Dean of be Pul'cllaled by the veteran be~neral Education room 110. ·
fore that de.te if they are. tb

~~~~~--1~~~V~h

·

SJS BffiD CLUB: Bird experts: obtained under the GI bfH.
bring up your evidence after
luncheon meeting today. ~ee! in,
rear of Science
building, 12:30.
_
.
ALL INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAJ~RS who are planning to do

I .

student teaching in the spring
quarter are requested to see Mr.
Stevenson not later .than today.
ALL STUDENTS are invited
to a . box sd'6per · sponsored by
Marine Corps league and Women's auxiliary, tonight, 7:30,
BroW!l'.S. ball near. .comer of Lincoln and Minnesota next to the~
or boy stags or dates. Gh:is must
bring box .luncheon for two and
must not let anyone know which
is theirs. There Will be dancing
and all kinds of fun for everyone. For further information call
~ean, Col. 8256R.

co~.

0

"30" CLUB MEltmEIU; and all
journalism and adverttaing majors interested in joining the "30"
club, pleue meet· in the Publications office at 11:30 ioday for
La Torre pictures.

SUNDAY PROGRAM

SUNDAY MORNING

WORSHIP SERVIC66

WORSHIP SERVICE II A.M.

II a.m. '(KSJO)
7:30 p.m.

"DEMONS IN DESPAIR"

~otor

GE, KP AND JR. IDGH STU- bunt. Sacrifice.
Vista, San Jose.
D~NT.S planning to do their student teach1ng 1n· t.h e. apring Ql.@rFOR SALE: 1941 Crosley,
~-door, 4 pass~nger ,sedan, "more
ter_qtust pre.register immediately
miles pe~ gallon." May be seen
with Roberta Annstrong Educa.- today ·a.m: and all day tomor-row
1
tion office room 161· . ' at 1055 Camino Ricardo, -Willow
'
·
Glen.
MEMBERS OF 'COMBINED
1940 NASH CLUB COUPE. See
CLASS COUNcn.s dance · committee for cop game please meet Bob at Union Oil station, 4th and
in Publlcat1ona- officep-l2:30 p.m. Santa .Clar~ . .
These include Sal Millan, juniors;
ROOM F.OR RENT. Share with
Bob -Culp, _ sophomores; -- Cecile student, $5 per week. Phone Col.
Monahan, ·senior$; ·
4092W .
WILL THE PERSON
borrowed my Engllsh book ' from
the''AWA room, please ret~rn it.
I'm flunking English, sob! Leave
it in the AWA roop1. Laura

Service Subject
Clarence W. Franz-Minl~ar·

COLLEGE AyE ACTIVItiES

SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS

Church School Clau
· · 10:00 a.m.
5eaurs M.Y.F. 6:30 p.m• •

9:45 a.m. ·
C.Y.F. • 6t30 p.m.

First Methodist
Church

First Christian
Church

Corner 5th & Santa Clara

-5UNDAY PROGRA_M

80

So, 5th St.

SUNDAY SERVICES

~

8 a.m. Holy Communion
II a.m. Morning Prayer
lHoly Cornrnllni.cm IIt SU11day oJ

Worship Services 1.1 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Church -School 9~5 ·a.m. Youth. Fellowship 6:30

'
,(

St. Pciut Methodist
Clniic

•

Month)
ion

7:30 p.m. Canterbury Club
Tilal. 12:~0 Holy Communion

Trinity Episcopal
Church ·

" The Friendly Church Downtown " .
~ev. Forrest H. Peterslma, Pastor

San Carlos at Second St. • .

I

II N. Second St.

SPECIAL SECONDARIES IN
preakfast to be held March 2,
Lou's Village, 10' a.m., $1.50 per
~late·: Wives or husbands of s~
cial secondaries are also invited
Make reservations in room• 137A,
Commerce office, before Wednes..

•

' By Popular ·Demand-!

I

,,

BARN
DANCE
• Tonight.

/

Paul Putnam
and His Orchestra

noJil

tl~
\£
0

a t

YUB"LAR

.Je~·*.

.

YARD

A few snips, a few stitches, add a smart belt ... ond

lusf.llk~ that, a figure flattering Sdck Dress. Just follow
the diagram p,.attern at left : .. it's as imple as con be I

. ·BALCO ADE$
BALLROOM
181 W. Santa Clara

-QuHn of Boucle• Je'rsey is a knitted crepe style fabric, that
II 581 rayon, and

42~

wool.

17 Brilliant California colors: Turquoise- Black-.White
Luggage- Dusty Pink- Powder Blue- Pearl Gray- Cherry
Um•- Olive Leaf- Shocking Pink- Aqua- Kelly Green

..

-Bright Red- Lilac- New Green- Royal ·

----1

•

•
(

J

Singing, IJMCing

Kiye·rousinfl

Extn ••• ~ Pen~~~!
HER NIBS" MISS

1111

GEORGIA

GillS

~ :aMio'a 1t-'1Mt S..., St.,.

RUSS CLARK

A4oferlo1 Required
lot Awoero;e fll.we
• '.,. ra• .

.-

YARDAGE

.

StrHt Floor

..

•

't

-.

>

r

'!

i
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VETS URGED· ·Chinese 1Houp · PRE-tEGAlS
-yc~ Speaks at Engi.ne n' Me tin9:
TO SEND.
·To Hold Din11er HEAR ADDRESS The sQ.-called "big-name" s~hools
BY ATTORNEY : ·
INFORMATION

IS IT PQSSI8LE?
.
LIFE AFTER·. DEATH
YES, 'ir cAt-l\E PROV~D TO-~OUR
held up UDtn complete facts coocemlaC marrtare atatoa. wages,
Ec .Displ~y
date of eorollmflbt, aDd other coo•
dlUoDII are repOrted.
Show$ Plastics
4. When a veteran transfers
Latest cUaplay~ featured Ill tile
from one school to · another, · he
moves from the jurisdiction of one Home Ecooomlca buUdlo~ Ia enUtled "Uae Plaatlc Fabrlca." Three
1--~~~-:-VA oUice to another.
s unavoidable while tJpes muatrated are: paper coated

· Home

legal students_to take. advantage of ,
evecy. opportunity offered here. l
"Dig In and work forsour know!- ,

qe."

• • • •
Hear CLARENCE R. SANDS
II A.M.

"- - - - - --

It'a the Climate
LOS ANGELES (UP). - Callfom.Ja'a Turkish <tobacco industry,
startinc from a handful of seeds

7:3c) P.M.

SUNDAY
at the

1

FIRST BAPTIST C.HURCH
•.

~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~
- ~~~~~a~75~.~~-~_h~~~~~~~g~~~·~---Orchesfra
~~.
plaatlc and ao all p~tlc.
- poUIJd

5. The VA states that veterans

YOUTH GROUPS MEET AT 6:15 -

Plastic objects Included In the year's crop Is expected to ' be

COME!

~v- ~~o~rth~~m~o~r:e_th~an~~$500~~.000~··:__~.==:=:=:=:=:::_:=:=:=:=:~=~====~=====!::~

will not receive 'PlY' allowances exhibit are a stuffed iurl.Dial,
until they have been In training eling set. book cover, and table

at least 30 days.
·
cloth. •
8. Tboae who plaD io traoaf~r

-<·

DENNY-WATROUS ATTRACTIONS- CIVIC AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY EVE•._MARCH 7 at 8;30

.

TITO GUIZAR and Pan-American nsem le
'S~URDAY EVE., MARCH 8 •t 8:30
The internationally femous Pienist

Percy Grainge.r

~· men of music, science, _letters-with
busm~ and social lead~rs-Parker "Sl"

In solo recital, with edded feeture of
Grieg Concerto pie~ with

inh-e pref~ writing instrument. American pen
dealen have nau.I.Ci Parker the most-wanted pen
-rating it ahead of all other' well-known makes
combined• The demand runs high for Parker Sl's.
Yet more than ever are being shipped ... -so seck

San Jose· Sy1nphony Orcliesfra
-

mOst wanted ~-

Students 90c. Box Office Auditorium. -

. REWARD!

youn soon • Here is ·'""pen fashioned to the

•

highest standards of precisioa. Hooded against
·air, dirt, and damage, the unique point starts
i11stantly-wri.tes 'Smoothly. 'Ibere arc no moving parts to wear or clog or fail• Only the "51"
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker "S I"
Ink that dries as It writes 1.• 51's are available
in three. colors. $12.50; $15.00. Pencils, S5.oo;
l7.50. Parker ''V S" Pens, $8.75. Pencils, $4.00.

.

.

n
1 ~~51''
Yafker
•

-- ---H"..._ ...oo.

OoeriMfW

_....___

••
'·

WHO IS THI~ MAN
This is the lost _of the series of picture.s ov1;iloble, tolen by dorin.g
Edword Heisey (W.S.) of. the fomous bondito t~mozing the "peon~"
, et Son Jose Stete. This snopshot cough+ the bondits obout to toke
" his Senorite (Southern G un Moll) to the "South of the Boerder" '
donee. Remember thot yo u moy win +he rewor.d offered . for the
identity of this bondit. Come~ Seniors, don't be boshful, bring
yo ur Seniorites ·to_the "South ot the Border" donee, Feb. 21,..1947,
9 :00 to I :00. If you 're looking for o ploce to go efter the "Swim
Show," come to the "South of the Border" donee, Scottish Rite
Temple. $1.50 per couple, dressy sport.
.

'aaaaaaaaa:aa;aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa:aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1
J

.."'·

.. .

..
IN T-HE HAND OF ALBERT SPALDING

"INFORMATION, PLBASB"
Llltncltu-N,y W•dl0ud4YIIIrlll
JO:JO EST• CBS. CDGJI•ID<OIUI

World · famoJU · co~rl uiolint.t ~ COffiJIOM'.
·,

·'

.

..
•'

.,

...

.

the fl!eshman claas meetln&' 1n the
Morrl11 Dalley audltorium yesterday.
"We want to make it a policy
to insert entertainment betWeen
acts of business," stated Ray.
. Bishop, president. "The ovation
giv~n b>' the audience to tbe acts
··
yesterd ay proves that we have
· hit upcm something to make class
.
meetmgs- more interestiqg."
S h i r 1 e y Tallman, treasurer,
sang "Wyoming" and also presented or.iginal numbers. Jerry
B~ewer, w?o led the audience in
a commuruty sing, sol~d on "If
You Wer the Only Girl."
Frank .. '.' The Whistler" Beck-

applY.:IP&' for ' an ~ ICholanhlp
1n the New York Tob&-<Jobum
School for Fubton CJU'een, may
obtain rectitratlon blaD.ks 1n the

.

latloDI Bub, at 1 · . quarterly ln.f
1 panel dlscu slon 1\londay
eV,Dln&', In room "20 at ., :SO, acoordlnc to · .Jack Beller, program

~

Dean of Women'• oftlce," announcee Dean Bf\l~n Dimmick.• Jack Gregory, club ·president,
~~The blanb mus~ be In the mall ~ give a shQrt talk on U. S.
by March L"
foreign policy, after whi"Ch the
Cari""'d
members of the group wi 11 parw ates for the endowment
~
11ll1Bt be under. 30 years of age ticipate in the discussion.
d
t h ave successtully com- ~ dsnort .business meeting will
an mus
prece e the discussion.
P1e ted two years of college work,

'

For

Ice Cream
That's Better
Come to the·

SAN JOSE
CREAMERY
14~

So Fierst St
•

•

Hydraulic Brake Cylinders
• New & Fectory Rebuilt . .

Raybestos Uneng . .

Wheels Aligned
& Balanced .
MOTOR TUNE-UP

URZiiS AUTOMO!"'VE
SERVICE~

·lrCI end Sen Selvedo-Bel.
·- 5531
S. & H. Green Stemps.

~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;i

They must reside in California, N•wmanifes to Hold
Oregon, Washington, or Nevada.
..
The contest, sponsored by O'Con·_j ~reakfast Sunda.y
8 U .S IN E 5 S ·. ·DIRECT 0 R Y
nor, Moffatt and company of San 1 Newman club members Will hold ---~~~~~~~~~~,.__ _ _ _ _...;....-,;_;._ _ __
Fr~. '!ill consist of writt~n th~f! !!!qJ'!th!Y ~reakJa~t l!t ~ Sun- A COMPLETE SELF-SERVJCE
answers to a
of. test topics \ day morning in Newman lJall after
..'LUNCH"
A-U DRIVE

~ries
-~~:·
~
~:~:.~~~~~~~~to~t~h~e~a~p~p~ll~can:t~u~po~n~r:::e~a~t~te:;n~di~n~g~th~e=ct!S~o~
·e~Ioc:k-~~M~a:ss~.a~ti:SaJL~·~•~+jt~he~i.uJII.CILJ
comedy with "lllu,strated" gags.
c

President Bishop performed on
Ftnal 8electlpn of tbe winner 1 Lou Hottman; president· of the
tuba with the hlt tune "B.O." will be ID&de In New York. Tbe group.
. "The mimeographed class paper winner 111-.t be able to ·!lnanae
''TQis club i"s for all Catholic
distributed yester<Jay i~ to serve uar • .._ ~ Ia New York. students of the college, and we
. as an ilJcentive to bring freshmen for· tbe pedocl of U.. ldiOol year, m;ge· you to come to our meetinto closer unity with each other," Aucuat Z'J to Hay a
ings at 7:30 every Th~day evesaid · Bisho . "I.! .is ~omQOsfd of
The fashion school magazine ~g at Newman Hall," Hoffman
contributions from members of states that the pul'llose of the stated.
·
~
the class. .• The first edition ·in- 1 school is: to meet the demand ••o.._CI b t
S · M •
cU~ded introductory facts about of the fashion industry for young I ~
u 0 ee OVIe
officers."
women trair).ed to. assume posi- 11 "From Forl!s~ Giant to Newstiona of responsibility, to open up 1paper," a silent movie, will be
to quallf1ed young women a di- the special feature of the '30' Club
rect route to the fascinating ca- meeting next TUesday at 7:30 p. rri.
reers which·. have developed in in room 210 of the library.

I

th~

'-- U""-

1"3 5 E. Sen Antonio
~ kllerd 1422
6
Open e.m. • 2 p.m.
" e complete line
· of We heve,
· ARTISTS' MATERIAL£

A~

CARS RENTED-DRIVE YpURSELF
SpecleLR..tes..wltfi..SWdent-Body..Cerd
35. Aimac'-n A..,.. Bet. 1801, Col. 7013

·. F L Q · W E rt-S _
Chen. C. NAVLET Co •
('Since 1885)
kl. 126

I

i

.LOS t an dFoun d

• ·o:.:... TWO SHOPS .-

HfLL'$ FLOWERS
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.
For The kat In HOlM Cookecl Food
It'• -

Dance Yo·ur Way ·
To Pof/ularity
Stop in todey end let us teach _you
the latest steps in
Waltz, Foxtrot, R~mba ·
"Our 12th Year
in Son Jose"
II A.M. to
10 P.M. Deily

ANNOUNCEMENT$
PI NU SIGMA: 12:30, S227.

B~A ' PLEDGES:
Will the
chairmen of the committee for
the alumnae party please meet
in room 57, 10:30.

'(Jq~-

lh

DANCE STUDIOS .
141 S. first St.
Col. 4842-J, Bal. 294
(et PADRE THEATER entrance)

FROSH RALLY GROUP: Meeting 12:30, Student Union. Anyone in te~es ted ple~check · in.

C0RSAGES for every occasion ..

Tbe. blade with.the

Select the 1/owers lor
"h er I rom our compIe t e
selection - we_' re happy
to cJ e I i v e r anywhere,. _

~

MDNEY·BACit
· . G·U ARANT61/

II

-

The Scene
Changes To

COTTONS
They're young ! They're new!
They're adorable! Crisp cottons thot you'll live in ell
Spring ond Summer! These
wonderful woshebles ere fosh·
iooed in solids,. stripes, prf~ts
ahd c hec.~s-i n on endless as· ·
sortmenJ of styles in junior
sizes 9 to 15.

--

Let Us Open
A Chorge

Account for
You

•

55 North First Street (Next Door to Victory \heotre)
ll1t G.11 Sl1rt 1111 '

.,

Phone Ballard 919, Deys; Columbie 4667-J, &e~ings

FILM···AII Sizes
EASTMAN or ANSCO

DAY· PHOTO SERVICE
Jumbo Prints et rio Extre ChenJe
on. sins '116 --616 • 120 : 6201
· COMPLETE LINE OF
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPUES

..ROYAL
CAMERA SHOP
125 S. 2nd S.t.

Col. 11o6.R

SOMETHiNG NEW
at,

Hll.L·SDALE.

BA N

ON MARCH 7th
(Wetch for Ad)

Blum's
... little Shop

· James C. Uston
266 Rece Str.et
Belle~d 3610
36 E. s... Antonio St.
Bel. 4847

...

,

-·

.. ' .

,

.

.

•
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SPARTAN NINE
HOLDS TWIN

'

Spartan Mer~en
Face Cal Poly

SIS- GRAPPLERS
BEAT OiYMPlCS

Tomoi'I"'w, ~eather permlttlDJ,
San J01e State's varsity swimMore than 300 fans saw Coach'
Coach McPhenon and hll two u- mf I team, aeekfng its first win, Ted M~by's great Spartan var-----~------11!1111111!1!!!!!11
Hdstan1:s. Aalle ()olumbo ud -Bert Will invade the Cal Poly pool this sity wrestling team win their
e
Roblllson, will bave .be baseball aftemoon at 4, to b_a_ttl
_e.:.._an
__.._un
_ - J.EIIOlli..U,..........,~....,.._.._.....,,..._.......___.._-AJHI_
0Xtng
RVa
aquad playtq two lntra-aquad tried Mustang eiUJl.
at th.e Spartan gym last night aa
games. Two teams wW be playThOM maldDa' the trip lOUth they defeated a strong and hard
lng a mol'lllnc P&De an IPlOtbOI' tbla mol'llln&" are: Tudor Boprt, fighting 01Yn1pic
team by the
~·
two will aquare oft In the after-' George RodWlna and iack Daly, close score of 19-15.
Coach Dee Portal and eight San Jose State varsity boxen wiJI noon.
jllll'h__JV-OCHJ.... GQMOJl The Winged "0" team was acinvade Reno tonight to battle the University of Neyada boxing team.
Municipal stadium, whlcq was PbiWpe and Richard Tlce, free- tually ahead 15-14 in the final
First event will get un~e~ay at 8. •.
.
wet fQr the first two days of the aeylen; Georce Budoltf and Pete match \vhen Co-Capt. Hans WeldThe members of the team, who boarded the train this morning week, will be the scen,e of .the Woltf, br utstroken: WJimer enhofer pinned Nuland tO- win the
games. The infielders worked out a....., backatroker~ a 0 d Leo
t
in San Jose, are: Ray Davilla, 125; Charles Townsend, 13~; AI Figg, on th"'- infield Wednesday and G&ffney , a 0 d Pat McConnell, mee ·
"d
145 B ·d R0 b
d W
F t
""
clJ ·
Wednesday evening the .victorDave G ray an d 8°b An erson,
; u
erts an
ayne on es, Thursday and the field was 1n
ven.
ious~
Spartans defeated a ,good San
ISS: end Don Sclf4effer, heaVyweight.
,
g~ ·c ondition tor these ~ork-. Cal Poly · has only recently Francisco .State college team by
Wednesday ni9ht the Spartans continued on their winning way, outs ·
started swiliiining 88 a oompeti- a score oi 26-12. The Spartans
downing San Francisco State 6-2 and Fresno State 31f2.1f2. ·
Mcl-J.emn hopes to be able to tive sport and th1s will be the travel to San ~uentln this eveThe 'Gator- boxers defeated the
.
_
get a look at all of the playen first meet for the Mustangs; ning . where they will meet War.
Wolfpack ln. Rerio last week. .
on the aqUact and .,e , ab'le to They- ~r meet the- Spartam tn dn Clinton Duffy's boys.
formulate his vanity and junior a return match. n~xt mo!}th 1n
Fontes made It number five 1 ~
•
the local pool
The evening's outstanding peragainst"P'resiiOas-n-ediOppeanf~--~ -;"''lrtY""lP-J~JrJ-lH.t:---..,_..:n:--......,~....~IJ'JI>&:a~~.-.,..UJ!IWI·..o. ..Lela - tbaia
·
~----•b'H<>mler-w·ai! Nationa-1 -.kAH- ehamly touted Dick Fariss with a right
t
weeks remain "liefore the Stanon~
pion, Doc Northrop of 't he Winged
ford •ame and be ~tUI d---n't strong Olympic clu_,' lut week,
to the jaw at the close of the
•
..,..,.
th 8
•--- _.. ·
in 0 as he pinned Pat Felice 1n a ~
bave much. o.f a line on the mae
par......, .uowed power
second round Wednesday.
Fariss,
tbe ..,riD.._
·
Alth u h Ra 0
be .. __ on ..--d.·
.. and b--_._trok e very close meet. Northrup also
who went to the NCAA finals 1n
° g . Y verh0 use and te-"-•
.....
.....
.....
~--•
saw action in two' exhibltion bouts
Thursday, -ucPherso,n
events. · The u.11aa relay team
1943, was unable to answer the Woody L inn d evote most ot t heir
·~
.........
tw
..
_
ff
....
_
with
Bill Elam and Co-Capt. Ray
0 .aeon... 0
the squad into the following four c11.....,...
....., preebell for the third round. The time to the discus event, Coach
t .. AA
rd
•..... -• Miser. Other~ matches saw Bill
·
teams and plans to use the play- en ..,., ya
re...y reco..... ...
Fresno boxer tired In the_ second Bud Winter ··i s . p•---ing to
It u ·
fft-•-•
Rothwell give the Spartans an
uuu•
ers 1n the fnllowing manner:
w
nno ....-.
Canto.
"'
tt
t.
t
gi
th
t
early
five point lead as' he pinned
these two giants Jn the shot put
Mo~ rame t lr 1 t team:
a emp o ve e earn
Townsend, Spa11:an 1-35 ponnder, as well.
catchers- Beulto - and Brown-;
strength, IJcfn~'-"''hOl~en-ll-.a:..·.....L'L.8.1gmi.LUu..__LL!lll._.r::~~ce.....~JJ....,;:uu[L__-+~
8bowed a better tbll'd roQ.Dd thaD
will be. shifted to the backstroke, Jose declsioned R. Dale and BUI
Last year Linn threw the shot pitchers- .JobniOn, Nordba~en,
Rodmen and Sam Lawson also won
In the past and won a declalon
an,d Stf(lele; flnt baae-Rowen; wtuch is weak, Coach Charlie
from 'Gator Bob Tiner.
put 47 feet 4 inches while Over- Second base--.Jlmlnez and Lar- Walker. announced. The change the!~ matches by decisions, F.Ed Martin, Spartan 135 pounder, h
ouse t ossed th e pellet 46 f eet cber; tbll'd ~ranada; abo~ w aa necessary because severa1 ex- Capers and G. Nell won via the
dropped Fresno's Harry Squeers
6 i nc he.s . Both SP!J,l"tan t~acksten stop- Wettentrom; outfield - pected dorsal paddlers did not fall route for the Olympic club.
to the canvas twice in the fb:st
this nuanPr.

State B

wolfptick

..
d___
eS

T ealJl. I

Arena .T oniuht

~b

•

I Thl·nclads
.p ll

e

Show .

ToSS

e

&......

I

.

and this season they are expected
suits : .
1%5-110rg ·(!U) over
ee man
boxer took all Martin could throw to t>e-opJJr e runnmg agam. -1-CA'<IIle•n -·- \l~ltle.ell--tt1Hl--Bei8~II-H--~VII'f'lmfl•r.-- li.PNlnti
but wouldn'~ go down.
·
Walter Flood 11 another
Lamboy; third base - SriUth; (SF) by dec.
-----weali'eiaay l)fgll 1 resiini:- 1S
.J - -J: - ...:t:::::.;;::_;:.:.~
baa
:::..!-D!!!O.Jln.L.b&II&--McC!~
.s.hqrts.tQp - Krouskup; outfield 185-.Jiolmberg (S.J) over--An- ·
,..
180--.iohnson (S.J) over Stereo- an ose p OIP.8C •
ond bue-:.BataeW and Donovan; Clark, Marcipan, Meuse), and Ed- denon (SF) by dec.
tal (SF) by dec.
1 thro~ the 16-pound shot 48 feet thll'a ~-Stack and Klln_1; minster.
1(5-Rolden (SF) over Stone
1M-Townsend (S.J) over Tiner 9 incbe.. Along wltb_Flood, Coach ahorlatop-Taylor and .James:
There are more player8 who (S.J) by fall.
,. ·
(SF) bY dec.
·
~ 1 Wintel' reports_ tliat- BOb Manb- outflei4..:.Durtni', . DeBart, Gillis, wiU be playing but the Above are
15~Rosendln (S.J) over .Jar,vts
l<l5-Mount (S.J) and Campbell man and Rndy . Gerken . show Petei'IOn, and ,I. A.bler.
the atartln&' lineup.. "
.
(SF) by faD.
_
· pleaty of rombe.
Afternoon game, first ' team:
1••
Rlc kar d ("'•)
...__
(SF) .....-aw.
uu ,
o.
over --=
145-Marlln (S.J) .o ver 8queen
P
catchers-Kakuuchl and PremDeer for All AcM(SF) by fall.
(Fresno) by dec.
_ Bill Wilson, transfer from San Inger; pitchers-Nell and Burt- .CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UP).
185 _ EJam (S.J) over Carllce
1M-Roberts {S.J) and MaDe Francisco State, is working out. ner; first base-Harris; second - In the recent st~~e-wide deer (SF) by dec.
(SF) draw.
·
· Providing Wilson is declared elig- base-D. Taylor; third base- season, the oldest successful hunt.
1'75--Scoftone (S.J) over Oarl186-DeaaJemoa (S.J) over Katz , ible for track~ the Spartans~ Phillips;_' shortstop-Lopes; out- er was a..man..of 82 and the...ynung. son (SF) by faU.
(SF) by dec.
gain a good shot putter. Wilson's fleld-Miskulin, Malato, Ketchum, est was a boy of--ll. the .state
186-Cetas (SF) over Bray (8.J)
165-Fontes (S.J) over FariA best throw to date is 48 feet 5 and Pinard. Second team: catch- conservation co~ion reportro. b7 faiL
'
(Fresno) in third round. .
inches.
ers-Wilson and Breedon; pitch- Both got a buck.
190-Grey (SF) and Cooper
175-B.Payne(SI)and\lV~ ----------~----------~----~------------------~----------------------------------------------------(SF) draw.
'
RyY.-Scbaeffer (S.J) and Molendez (SF) draw.
HyY.-McCounell
and Mlt'
che1 ('Fresno) draw.
~-

JS.J)

- lf'alfle

FAT for·aov ·

.

I

lor

+1

Hot Barbecued Sandwiches

a new su.it? ..

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

7th end S.nte Clere

·I•

I

PLEASE HER
with

A CORSAGE

Drop into Roos- Bros and paw .

·.

tome tweeds and worsteds, perhaps

a cabardine. or_ covert. We dora ·t

_,

have all lizea all the time but our
From

FRATANGELO'S

· ~lectlon &eta better every month.

Cell Columble 17l0-W

For Prompt Delivery

OPEN .. SUNDAYS

First Near Santa Clara

·~

